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Town Seeks Bids
For Sylvan Lake
Dredging Project

STUDENT COUNCIL officers were elected re-
cently at; Watertown High 'School. Serving! for
the 1962-63 -year arc the trio above. They are.

left to right: Craig Boh I en, secretary-treasurer;
Margin Li pa, vice-president; "and Dennis Dona-
hue, president. (Staff photo)

Firemen Net $ 1,450 In Annual
Muscular Dystrophy Campaign

Watertown, Fire Department
members, manning' their six; en-
gines and supervised, by Fire
Chief Avery Lamphier, collected,
$1,450 for muscular dystrophy in
their annual house-to-noQse drive
for'tunas forlilMa/TSinaay-'Sfrer^
noon.

Chief Lamphier said firemen
were able to canvass most of Wa-
tertown .and ode' third of Oakville.,
Snowfall and hazardous road con-
ditions forced, the' men. to .stop be-'
fore 'they,, had completed the Oak-
ville section and a second drive
is planned for "next Sunday. The
men are confident they will ex-
ceed the $2,000 mark at 'that time,
according'., to 'Chief Lamphier.

Assisting 'the firemen- will be
Wafertown members of 'the Volun-
teer 'Civil Air Patrol, under the
direction of .Ann, Scully, Water-
bury. The group , has expressed
interest 'in the local MDAA 'drive
and.- Chief Lamphier plans to .set
aside a. portion of Oakville for the
youths to' canvass.

.All" fire equipment - is kept -in
constant communication with fire
headquarters by radio during 'the
drive so1 that full fire' protection
is assured at all. times.

County Church
Women To Meet
lit Oakville

.An O'pen Board Meeting of the
litcnfield District of the 'Connect-
icut Fellowship - of - Congregational
'Christian. Women, will be held at
the Union Congregational Church,
Buckingham St.. Oakville, on Mon-
day, December 3,, starting prompt-
ly at 10:30 a.m.. and closing by
2:45 p.m.

" These open Hoard meetings are
planned: to prose it information
and inspiration . for the . local
church, women and to suggest 'pro-
gram aids for the 'women's fellow-
ship. On December 3, three de-
partments of work — Friendly
Service, Christian .Social Action,
and Christian Stewardship will not
only present the prograri but will
have displays of matcria's rela-
tive to' each' department.

The Friendly .Service Depart-
ment is in charge of the morning
program and will present the Rev.
John. Bryan, Director' of Migrant
Ministry' of 'the 'Connecticut Coun-
cil of Churches,' who will show
slides of the work"'done during-'the
-past summer and explain 'the' need
of Friendship Kits. Churches that
'have completed their Friendship
Kits, are' to bring them to 'this
meeting, at which time they will
be collected by 'the Rev. Ifr. Bry-
an. There is a need, for' these kits
as Christmas gifts to' those' work-

' (Continued on Page 2)

Lions Out Sets

Points For Glasses
The Watertown ' Lions Club has

.set up cartons at various points
for the collection, 'of used eye-
glasses to be turned over to a New
Jersey concern, 'which will, sort,
them according to prescriptions
and issue them to needy .persons,

'This is one of 'the Club's proj-
ects to' assist in eye research, the
prevention of blindness and glau-
coma.

Collection boxes have been set
up at, Pik-Kwik, Jones and Kalita
Insc. -ance office, Watertown High
School, Swift Junior High School,
the Town, Hall and .Station WBRY,
Waterbury.

Conrniunify Service
Tomorrow At
Methodist Church

A community 'wide Thanksgiving
Day service will be held tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock at the
.Methodist Church, with the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, 'pastor of the
j ^ | r s t Cgpgregational Church.,
preaching the sermon. 'The host,
.pastor, the-,Rev. Edward L. East-
man will conduct the 'worship. „

Music will be provided by 'the
.Senior and 'Chapel 'Choirs, of the
Methodist Church, using excerpts
from Mauder's cantata, "Song of
Thanksgiving".

Participating in 'the service will
be the Congregation of 'the Meth-
odist Church, First Congregation-
al C h u r c h, Christ Episcopal
Church, Lutheran chapel, .and. the
Union Congregational and. All
Saints Episcopal Churches, of Oak-
ville. -

Ushers for the' service will 'be1

led by William Proe, head usher,
and acolyte far the' service will, 'be

Town To Mark
Thanksgiving
Holiday

Watertown residents .join with
fellow Americans; everywhere 'to-
morrow .in the observance of 'the
traditional. Thanksgiving' holiday.

Local schools close' at the end
of a four hour day on Wednesday
and 'will not open 'until Monday.
Banks, stores, business offices
and factories 'will, be closed 'to-'
morrow to reopen Friday. Town,
Manager James L. Sullivan has.
announced 'that 'the Town, Hall will
close at 'the end of business; hours
today and reopen Friday.

The Post: Offices, will observe
a holiday schedule. There will 'be
no home deliveries by either post
'Office .and, no window service. Wa-
tertown Postmaster Lucy Leonard
announced 'that 'the lobby will be
open until noon for the' conven-
ience of boxholders and 'the stamp
vending 'machine will be in. opera-
tion. Postmaster Charles Kelly
announced 'that 'the Oakville Post
Office lobby will be open until.
9:30 a.m. for the - convenience of

('Continued on Page 2)

HOWARD. E. HUMPHREY, chief aviation machinist's mate,, USN;
'Son of Mir. and Mrs. Robert Humphrey, 75 lives St., Waterbury,
stationed at McMurdo Station, Antarctica,, reenlisted in the U.S.
Navy Oct. 31 for a aix-year period. He is the husband of the for-'
mer Mte Jean E. FraveJ, 680 Main St.,,, 'Oakville. Chief Humphrey
is attached to the Navy's Antarctic Squardron, Air Development,
Squadron Six (VX-6) which operates out of McMurdo and New

- Byrd Stations in the Antarctic, each year from September through
March In .support of science. It Is the air arm of 'Task Force 43,,
the Naval command charged with 'carrying out. Operation Deep
Freeze 83 on the White Continent. Humphrey is a. veteran of
moire 'than IS years in the Navy. (Official UJS. Navy photo)

On T h a n k s g i v i n g Day the
churches of Watertown and. Oak-
ville 'will unite in. 'the annual, holi-
day community service at the
Methodist Church. 'The Thanks-
giving' message 'will, be 'delivered
by the Rev. George E. Gifchrist
.of 'the F i r s t Congrega.ti.onal
Church.

• Adult Education Director John,
Regan announced 'that 'then' 'will
be no adult, 'education or .recrea-
tional classes tonight.

Rev. D. Harwood
To Assume Pastoral
Duties On Dec 16

The Rev. Douglas Harwood,, of
New "Haven, will conduct: his first
service as pastor of the Union
'Congregational Church in Oak-
ville on Sunday, December 16.

The Rev. Mr. Harwood: is a, 1933
.graduate of Yale College, was
graduated from, " Yale Divinity
School in 1936' and. studied at
Deering .Pastors School. He
served as a chaplain in 'the United.
States Army from 1942 to 1946:
and served in parishes in. Lovell
and Lewiston, Maine, from 1946
to 1958.,

Since' 1958: he has served .as
minister'of parish activities at the
United Church on The Green,, New
Haven,

'The Rev. .and .Mrs,. Howard are
••originally from New Britain and
the couple has two sons, Douglas
who is in the United States Diplo-
matic .Service' in Italy, and John,
who has, completed a tour of duty
with the United States Army.

'The Rev. Mr., Harwood and, Ms
family will take up residence in
Oakville during 'the week: of 'Dec.
10.

Improvements 'To
Be Completed1

By Next Spring
Bids are being sought by the

Town, of Watertown, for1 the 'dredg-
ing of the swimming area at Syl-
van Lake, Town Manager James
L. Sullivan reported this week.

Specifications, proposal sheets
'and. construction plans are avail-
able at the' Manager's office iai
the Town. .Hall .Annex. Bids, ane
to be opened publicly at the Man-
ager's office on Wednesday, .Dec
5, at 10 a.m.

.Mr. Sullivan said 'that several
feet of silt: will be removed front
the 'bottom of the pond, which al-
ready has 'been 'drained 'in. antici-
pation of the .Job. He said 'Official!,
hope work' on 'the project will, be-
gin as soon after 'the award of
'the contract as possible, wilfe,
completion scheduled for1 'the,
spring.

Gold weather should be a, help
rather than a hindrance to 'the
project, Mr. Sullivan continued-
He said the cold .should hai-de*
'the silt, making it easier to' re-
move.

Approximately one third of 'the
pond — that area used 'in the sum-
taer- recreation 'program — mffl
be dredged. 'Officials fully 'expect:
that 'work on. the spring-led •• pond
'will, be completed in ample time
so 'that it can be .filed' to' provide
.swimming' .next summer.

A. certified check in the amount
of 51,000 must accompany eacfc
bid, Mr. Sullivan .concluded.

St. John's Civics
Club' Receives
Official Charter

'The S t John's 'Civi.cs. Club of St.
John's School has received its, of-'
ficial charter from the' Commis-
sion on American. 'Citizenship m
Washington, D. C., which formaUjr
recognizes affiliation, of 'the local,
unit with the national, organizatioa
at the Catholic University of
America. Pupils of the' seventh
an.d eighth grades comprise the
local. Club membership.

.Seventh grade officers are :
Gregory Keilty, president; Robert
Giroux, vice-president; Rita, Ged-
rain's, 'recording secretary; Eliz-
abeth Martin, 'Carres.pon.ding sec-
retary; and 'Gerald Langais, sec-'
geant-at-arms.

Kathleen Wrenn was elected
president of 'the eighth, .grade. Oth-
er officers 'are: Roger Daveluy,
treasurer;, M'yra Quigley, corres-
ponding secretary;, Nancy Lemay,
recording secretary; .and Richaid
Lamy, sergeant-af-arms.

The Civics Club is one of thou-
sands of Catholic Civics Clubs
chartered, 'in the United, States for
the express purpose' of developing
informed, responsible' .young' citi-
zens...

'The theme of this year's pro-
gram is """Build Better Local 'Gov-
ernment'"",. The Club members r e -
ceive help in developing" this 'theme
.from, 'the' Young Catholic Messen-
ger, a, national current .affairs
weekly for 'the students in. grades.

(Continued on Page 2)

Santa To Visit Town Nov. 30
Santa Glaus 'will 'pay a special

advance visit to Watertown on. Fri-
day evening, November 30, 'when
he .arrives on, the invitation of 'the
Watertown Jaycee Wives to install
a, mailbox designed especially to
receive his mail, at the' Water-
town, .library, at 7 'O'clock.

Mrs. Charles. Greider, Jr . .and
Mrs;,. .Allan D. Hartley are' co-
chairmen 'Of the1 Jaycee Wives
Santa's M a i l b o x project All
youngsters .from Watertown-Oak-
ville .and, the surrounding area, are

invited to leave their 'fetters, to'
Santa in the mailbox. 'The Jaycee.
Wives will see that, all are deliv- ;
ered. to' Santa, .and .all will, be an-
swered prior to' Christmas. To
insure that .Santa, will, be able to
answer each letter personally, all
must be in, '-the mailbox no later
'than Monday, 'Dec. 10. Letters
may 'be mailed, the night of Mo-'
vember 30.

AH local and area youngsters,
are invited to be on, hand, to' greet
Santa Claus. Parents, of course,
also .are invited.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & .Goings Community
r Janfees .L. Sweeney, a freshman
ft Massachusetts Institute of
TechnotaaT. has (wen pledged to
Hie'CM. .Pfil Fraternity at. the' Uni-
versity. He it the son erf Mr. and
f l J Sweeney, Bowers St.

• Mr». . Elizabeth H. Harris,
S Therapist for the Water-

t t o , attended the annual
meeting of the American Speech
•fid Hearing Association at the
f ta l i* Hffltau Hotel in Hew York
this pmst week end. Mm Harris

Connecticut Slate College this
Jetm a total of 15 teachers enrolled
'lias '.a total of 19 teachers enrolled
in her onurse.

• Peter C Brfflidottnl, 290 Main
ft., Oakville, is studying 'the .Arts
pnd Science course at. New .Haven.
follege, West Haven.

-.- Mn, Elizabeth Jamieson and
iajigfafer, Shirley, of Aberden-

• Shire, Scotland, arrived Nov. "2 'to
•pend a two month visit with Mrs.
famtesonV son, Alfred .and bis.
family, of 70 Hamilton. Lane, who
the has not seen. in. 12 years;.

Joseph. J... Rock of 44 Monroe St.,
Oakville, is a senior at Mew Ha-
ven 'College,. West Haven, major-
ing in. Engineering.

Gordon Seymour. 4-H adult lead-
er and chaperone from Watertown,
will leave Nov. 23 by plane1 to at-
tend1 the 41st National '4-H Club
Congress In Chicago. The annual
event Is conducted 'by the National
4-H Service Committee and: the
Cooperative Extension. Services in
agricultural colleges across the
nation. '

• Misses Pixie and Laurie Carney
are spending the Thanksgiving
Holidays with their parents. Dr.
and Mrs. W. H. Caney, Woodbury
Road. Pixie' is a student at Stone.
Vt., .Preparatory School. 'Laurie
is a student at. Rogers Hall. .Low-
ell, Mass.

.Daniel Zibello, Jr.... S Warner
Awe., Oakvine. is one- erf some
240 University of Connecticut stu-
dents who has received a schol-

Jarship. He received the U. S. Rub-
ber Co. Scholarship.

Clark C. Smith of Academy WJI,
a .student at Sewanee University.

flw c i i * t u cm© €N Ktwc in<6n
from the University/ who are cm
'Chapel: tours tins month.

I Box ftese Glow
STATIONERY
fiLflOValwel

WITH TWC PURCHASE OF
mm OR WORE "

GJUWTINQ CARDS
Wrapping* — Gift l i en*

- Far All Occasions

(Continued from Page 1)

James Road. Hie floral arrange-
ments will: be prepared by Mrs.
'Charles Seymour and the Chancel
Committee.

County Chard.
(Continued from Page 1)

era who remain in Connecticut on
a three-year contract. The Chris-
tian Social Action- Department wffi
opeo the afternoon's program at
which time Mrs. Eric V. Johnson
ol BrooJdyn, 'Conn.., State C. S. A.
Chairman, will report on the Race
Relations Institute which she at-
tended at Flsk University this
summer. Mrs.. Harold A. Roberta.
Danielson, Slate Chairman of the
Christian Stewardship Department
wil. speak on 'the whole "area of
Stewardship. This wfll complete
the meeting.

Luncheon reservations at a nom-
inal fee. should "'be made on or be-
fore' Thursday. Nov. 29. with Mrs.
David T. Roger. 18 Ball Farm
Road, OakvtUe, (Phone Watertown
27M68S.

Baby-sitting will 'be- given to
pre-schoo! children whose moth-
ers wish to' attend the meeting.
Mothers are to bring their child's
lunch. Milk will be provided.

Adult Edycafitn
Offering Course On
Fabut & Shelters

The Adult Education and Recre-
ation Program sponsored by the
Watertown Public School Depart-
ment will offer a course entitled
"Radioactive Fattjut and Shel-
ters", to begin Wednesday, -Nov.
38, at 7:38 p.m., at the Swift Jun-
ior High ScbooL Theeourse is
being uttered in COBJBBCIW M I with
the Watertown CSvii Defense of-
fice.

Ray Hart of the local chrfl de-
fense office, will be the instruc-
tor for the course which will
continue for three consecutive
Wednesday evenings.

The purpose of the course) is to
give people an laid) r*itniniflng of
what nuclear radiation and fallout
is. A section will be devoted to
shelters and radiation yw'̂ fff̂ f.
The course wfll include material
on Hygiene, samtaiion, vcrnuti
control, and on water and food re—

The coarse is free of
and is open to the pabBc

St. John
(Continued from Page 1) '

six to1 nine. Monthly'" .articles in
the' periodical point op the funda-
mentals of good, cittterahip and
suggest practical projects for' 'the
club. members.

The
will
the1 "benefit: of
.and. Commtmity
Watertown M t

y Projects, at the
Methodist ' C h u r c h ,

28 fWednesday evening:, Nov. 28, from
'? to 9 o'clock.

Anyone with articles -to.. be
picked, up may rail Mrs. Dudley
W. Atwood, 214-2312' or Mn. V.
A. DiZtano, 274-4190.

YOUR

" Friday.. Saturday A

8 TORTONIS

Regular
Vats*

•1.50

l lnnlrJ I I ii isitIfc

Oficnlvinoii
Volunteers of the Watertown-

OakviDe Mental Health Commit-
tee recently attended a Fall ori-
entation meeting at Fairfield State
Hospital, and enjoyed a simulated
case conference presented by a
psychiatrist, a clinical psycholo-
gist and psyciatric social worker.

The local group were
D v HDKDH^&A later

.mouth Hall, a rehabil-
itation building at the hospital

A skit presented by student
mtrses playing the roles of vol-
unteers and patients, was also en-
joyed by those who attended.

Local volunteers who attended
iadude Mrs. Robert Adams, Mrs.
Harold Astrworth, Mrs. Peter
Barkus, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Beard-

Mrs. Joel Black, Mrs. Ida
Mrs. George Deary,

Ambrose Desena, Mn. Pat
Mrs. Richard EHy, Jr.,

Timothy Bomn, Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Gerald MorreU, Mrs.

MoultoA, Edward O'Con-

DOUBLE Your
Holiday Pleasure

WITH DOUBLY OEUOOUS

TWICE CREAM

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
TWICE CaEAM LOG

TV/IC* CTTCAM CAKE

^ * f 75

twICE CREAM SNO-BALL* .......13 for $1.00
twICE CREAM TART8 ...... 4 for 75c
twICE CREAM FRUIT PACKS ..... .Pint 55c
twICE <CREAM ECLAIR 4 for' 75c

twICE CREAM ME , fLOO
CREAM TORTONTS 4 for 75c

' " HERMAN BAUMANN'S
CARVH. DRIVE JN

Corner Main St., Straits Turnpike

Women's GOT
Dr. Kenneth. F.

cal Director of the Aetna Life
Insurance Company and. Director'
and Legislative Chairman of the'
Hartford County Medical Associa-
tion, wil be the guest speaker at
the Oakville-Watertown Women's
Republican Club meeting Tuesday
ewiling, Nov. -27. at S o'clock at
the Watertown: .Library. 'Dr. Bran-
don will explain the Kerr-Mills

,w for1 medical care .for the

_. . club feels this is a subject
of vital interest and invites hus-
bands of members and the public
to attend.

A business meeting will precede
the guest speaker and refresh-
mjents will be served by Mrs.
Aane Urban and Mrs. Bess Cran-
daU. hostesses.

nor
Wlllianu.

Mrs. 'Charles Olson, ' Mrs.
Starr, and Mrs. Robert

OMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

reduced
rates

The' Great American
Homeownm Polky.pn*-
vides quality protection,
at low' oust., Broad, flexi-
ble coverage to insure
your home and its con-
tents against' fire* 'ex-
tended coverage perils,.
other common hazards
.. . .. all in one money-
saving "package" policy.

EDWARD W. KAUTA
INSURANCE AGENCY

' ' f 3 i fialn Street
WATERTOWN

'- 274-t«92

Representing .
GRE AT AM. S ft. IC AN

Mew Yoric

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING
" To Our Customer*... ' - -

to Our Friends! 11

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
WITH

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

— nuts —
ACCWSOWSS — LUWttC ATKW 274-2538 CONSULT IIS ABOin* OUR

«BE INSUtCD BUDC^T PLAN
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Miss WeltottJo
MM* Drift At

fUHnS 'Of tlitf'
. Bom to SeHenectad^,ftiss Welton was gra<*ua«tf irt

June' from the' Morgan fS** *ea#-
Any, where she was a rtttfltibd* <sf •
* * National Honor Society attd re-
«Sivea the Headmaster"9 Book-
Jtwawi. She Mas worked as a? wot-

. unteer at Christ Community Hos-
pital with the "Candy Stripers",
and was a camp councilor in Ches-
ter. Mass., this summer.

Hiss Welton is a freshman at
Ripon 'College, Ripon, Wis., and

" is studying for a career as a med-
ical technician.

Col: and. li:rs. Welton are for-
mer Watertown residents. Miss
Welton is the niece of Mr, and
Mrs. 'Irving' Smith, of Watertown.

' Shower HeM
'The Watertown-Oalwille Mental

Health Volunteer Committee has
announced that Mrs. John Blin-
stxubas, of Edward .. .Avenue, held
a "shower of gifts" for patients
at Fairfield State Hospital recent-
ly.

Attending 'the shower and coffee
hour were the following neighbors:
Mrs, John Allwein, Mrs. Richard
Bozzuto, Mrs. Albert Dostaelr,
Mrs. William Eppeheimer, Mrs.
Robert Jessell,- Mrs. Thomas Kofc-
atsky, Mrs. William • Matulewicz,
Mrs." Vincent Mitchell, and Mrs.
Anthony Tamosaitis.

aft** mm mm -m me
in

1mm* 6* wmm at *rv-
service

3Mv H ^ I (wW SHdP 2

They
d Wa^er-

.flry-
flfeb

? feger y
iBWMj, DRrtlMfeMMii S8Bi Hfrs. flfeb-
Ster Cfffeif, Sfidfflebttry, 546;
Mrs Alaw Curtisr, Waierfown.
54*;- Sirs. Theobald Schmitt,
Wood%ery, 548r 'aim; Sfes. George
Mel4«^ Watertown, 516.

Sevew women contributed* 300'
totiM- or more, receiving 300-
ltour t i H t TBiBy aw: Mrs. Giir-
tlBS Johnson, Waterfown, 439:nm«faf;- I i % ]£» R. Sleveitton, Mid-
dlebetify,. 389"; Robert'Stewart,-Mid-
dletkary, 384, a male junior' vol-
unteer; Mrs. John? Mazllauskas,
Woodbury, 321; Miss Jeannette
Perlinski, Oafcville, 333; . " Mrs.
Harry . Van Horsten, Watertown,
320;' .and Mrs:. Lawrence Kunkel,
Middlebury, 311.

Twenty-twO' ga:ve" between 1TO
and 300 hours of volunteer serv-
ice and received pins with 1011-
hour bars. 'They are: Miss Bar-
bara Critz, Middlebury, 262
tours; Rhys Williams, Watertown,
252; ' Miss Cassandra Marano,

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Weddings
Commercial

Studio 678: Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

THomas- P. ^>ra», sonf of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Foran of Sand
Bank Road, Watertown, is under-
going nine weeks of basic recruit
training at tire Naval Training
Center, Greaf Lakes', HT.

The indoctrination to Navy life
consists of physical fitness dritis,
military drills, basic military
law, customs and etiquette of the
naval service, swimming and sur-
vival', first aid and basic ship-
board* routine.

Burifig We- training, reeruits re-
ceive tests and interviews which
determine Jufttre training an*
sigrinWnts-in fhe-N«vy-

Middleiinr, 17*; Mis. ROIHTHJ
HoRsiittes; mameaeay, ' nt-.
Charles Shone, Watertown,. 168;
Miss1 Lois Lawrence, Watertown,
163; .Arthur Cowperthwait, Water-
town, 'WO; 1ft*. freHe'ri* HHller,
Ifafeittwfl, 1ST; Miss Teresa'
Nardi, Oakvilie; 154. •

,Al:so, Mrs: Wal'fer Upson, Hid-
dlebury, 153:;: Mrs. Leighton John-
son', woodbttJ^, 140;' Miss Betty"
Jean'- Upson, Watertown, MS; Mrs.
Carl Anderson,- IKddleliary, 142;
Mrs. - Paul Thomas, Middlebury,
139;. Mrs.. Jackserti Foley, Water-
fbwn, 138;' :Mrs:. Jartes Cary, Wa-
tertown, 119; Miss Linditf Cifenf-
ano, Oakvifie, l i t ;

Also, Mrs,. 'Chester Burnett,
Middlebury, 106; .Mrs. William'
Merrhnan, Waterfown, 105; Mrs-
John, .Foster, Middlebury, 102;
Miss Sherry Fries, Waterttnvn,
106; Miss Ruth Lemire, Middle-
bury, 100.

Special awards were made to
Miss Elsie Grant, Waterbury, the
second junior volunteer, to give
over 1,000 hours; Mrs. Elliott
Burritt, Waterbury, the third1 sen-
ior volunteer to1 give over 2,000
hours; and to Miss Irma Kelsey,
who has given 2,854 hours of serv-
ice.

TOWIV Til MES" < WA FfcH'I OWWf CONN'.)', _ NOV. 22", i »42 -

A set of slides prepared by the
BHBgwSort fcestgoe of WoMleW1 Tbt-
ers, showirtg die many phases of
league work, were show* at a re-
cetit meeting ot We local League.
Mrs. Roberf Brote, president,
was narrator.

Mrs. Sfierrffan" ff. STaviH spoke
on the three levels'of league worft.

The Board ot Directors will
meet December 3 at me home of
Mrs. Betty Morgan, WafW» Way.
The regular December meet-
ing has been postponed.

That Are
''And: A - Futilr Un» of
Gfittertiig Ch ristfl-a*
Decoration^ Shop At

S. (Hosting
y, €fiiris&ma*

and Gift S
96 Porter St., Waftorfo

... 274-133*

SOWN It P0Off'

'JLadtes . and gentlemen,
Lfou will enjo'y a visit to

•ROUTE SIX — Phone 263-3704 — WOODBURY, CONN.
'Open daily 10:00 A.M. until 5:30 P.M.

(Sunday 1:00 P.M. until 5:00 P.M. before Christmas)

FOLLOW THE SKIERS

To Quigley's
SKIS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
urns TOTS* sns

fjf 5
SKIS FOR T£ErtAG€*S

SKIERS' ''OF ALL AGES WE HAVE.
A SPECIAL $OA50
BAYAMIA.......

Bo^ts Begin' crt . $9.95
We Are Proud To Show The "Finest

In Ski wear In All Western Connecticut
Right Here" In Wa*ertown At .

Open Thursday and Friday Nights Unt3 9

PLAN MOW FOR YOUR

JOIN OUR

NOW!
Here's How Yw Canjfelp

. . ..- ihe easy way!

SAVE WEEKLY
$ .50 for 50 weeks
$ -1.00
$ 2.-00
$ 3.00
* 5,00
$10.00

Remember . . .

RECEIVE NOV. I f63
125
$ 50
$100
$150
1250
$500

"easV" does if!

'"The Bank on 'Main Sfreef"

Thomaston Savings Bank
WATERTOWN OFFICE

MS MAM STREET

Member {Federal' Home Loon 'ionic System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Waymor

The College Fair, which
Held last Thursday, 'was a -great
'"--1818. 'Everyone who attended.

a wonderful time talking ant
~ " tg. The FTA and the Honor

_' would like to thank all the
epresentatlves who came, be-

cause they were Just '"great.*1"
'] They were: Mr. -Wallrath, of
' * State Teachers College;

Kern, of the
idgeport; Hiss

University
•O'Nell, tarn, St.- Marys
Mr. Hutchenson iuhenson M i
Dairs, from Southern Connecticut;Miss Patricia Walsh and Miss
Margaret Hoey, from Annhurst;
John 'Puritan, from 'MIT; Robert
Smith, from Brown University;
Mr. Holmes, from Dartmouth;
Miss Barbara' Tieieny, from Al-
b D l d

s arbara Tieieny, from Al
bertus Magnus; Donald Post, from
Post Junior College; Mr. Leon-
ard, from U-Onu;*. Miss BeJfly,,
from St. Joseph's; Mr. Rogers,
from Central Conn.; Father Des-
mond, from Providence College;
Father J. "F. Bresnehan, from
Fairfleld University; and. Fatter'
Ring,, from Boston University. Our
sincerest thanks to -"the two facul-
ty advisors of the sponsoriClubs, Mrs. Edgar Moberg
Miss Isabella Rowell, for their
help and. cooperation, as without
th thi f i ld h b'them, this fur would -have

During the past week the FTA
sold apples during' both breaks
and 'the new members had to wear
ribbons with: 'FTA printed1 on them.
All fa, all, I, think 'the FTA 'had a
good week 'with a mixture' of' work
and fun. * - . -

Friday, Nov. 16,: 'the band had
its last practice for 'the pep ral-
ly. The majorettes .and 'the cheer-'
leaders ware- there practicing' al-
so.. Between music notes you. could
hear "yea. ''rah rah" — and an oc-
casional baton "thud." The pep
rally will 'be held today, NOT,.' 21,
during both the 7th 'periods. The
basketball team will show us their
good form and. so will 'the cheer-
leaders. The band will, play a few
numbers and, the majorettes will

- twirl. This should 'ring up spirit
in 'everybody to' support our; bas-
ketball' games, 'thus pushing our
team, on to victory. Our first game
s against Litchfield, on Friday
svening, November 23. If you
would, like to see a. good game,
ye. at Swift Jr. High at .7 p.m

sharp.'., -you, won't regret i t
• 'Tuesday, Nov. 20, was the
'Sophomore' parent .night A wel-
coming, address was given by Den-
nis Donahue, President of the
.Student Council at 7:30 p.m. Prin-
cipal Robert. B. Cook' was. the
speaker" at the assembly and. .he
gave a 'brief description of the
hew marking system, now in. ef-
fect. Following 'the assembly, the
parents followed their son, or
'daughter's routine class Schedule
and- met 'their' teachers,.. At- 'the'
•close of 'the parents "school 'day**,
refreshments 'were' served by 'the
Honor Society: and the program,
'ended, 'around 9:30 p.m.

Votes we're counted last
by Betsy Grower and her class
ballot committee of1 the yearbook
f l t i

Shortest skirt;: Betsy
Did. most' for class: Harri-

GOWANS-KNK»HT
INDUSTRIAL W ' B U P I I H F

HEAVY AND LIGHT METAL
WORK FABRICATORS

Knight St-Watorbown-274-8801

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

- Phon« -79W9

for' the .Senior Class superlatives..
AH the .Seniors 'were' given mime-
ographed sheets containing' "most
this, that 'and thus" etc.; which they
eagerly filled out- The following
are 'the results of this poll.. - . '-
, Host' Athletic: Jim Guinea and

Kathy Kastner; Personality Plus:
Harrison,- Goodkin and Betsy' Gro-ve,.. — - - - - - - - •
ver; _
son, GoodkJn and Mary Marino."

Most' likely to' succeed: Craig
Bohlen .and Judy'Macintosh; Best
Figufe: Julie' Charette; Best
physique: Frank BrevetH; 'Most
versatile: Craig Bohlen and Hoi-'
ly Henrickensen; Most: studious:
.Ronald Swanson and. Barbara Ku-
saila; Class 'flirts: Larry Wilson
and Barbara CaOrey; Iteacher's
'delight: Ronald Swanson and 'Bar-
bara Kusaila; Teacher's despair':
Jim Coffey .and Rosalie Osuch;
Class sweethearts: Fred. Frenis
'and Corienne Austin.; Whittiest:
Quentin Schillare and Kathy Ken-
ney; Most talkative:" Quentin
Schillare .and Arline Paletsky;
Quietest: Robert Cook .and Linda
D a v e l u y , Moat gullible, Jim,
D'Ambrose .and Nancy Foley.

Best and 'worst 'drivers: Best—
Charles Collins 'and Mimi. Bren-
nan; Worst — Craig Boylen ..and
.Elaine' Assart,; .School spirit: Lar-
ry Parsons and Mimi Brennan;
.Best looking: Roger Marcil and
Julie " Gharette; Most scatter-
brained: Ted, Atu-nod; Most polite:

Wateitury Hospital
tfcrcmj School To
Sponsor Concert

The Middlebury String Orches-
tra will give a concert on Wednes-
day, Nov. 28, at 8:30 p.m., at Mer-
rtman Hall, Waterbury Hospital
School of Nursing, for the benefit
of ftw Waterbury Hospital School
of Nursing Alumnae Scholarship
Fund.

The fund is used to assist alum-
nae members in furthering their
nursing education.

Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing the fallowing members of the
school faculty after business

Jhours, Mrs. John Blake, Wolcott,
879-9621 or Mrs. Harold Scho-
field, Naugatuck, 729-2559.

Youncj CcRnoftc
Women's Guild To
M06T MOttCtay

Members of Saiflt John's Young
Catholic Women's Guild interested
in making Advent Wreaths will
meet Monday, Nov. 26 at the home
of Mrs. Sandra Osborn, Trolane
.Road, after' 8 p.m.

Those who can are asked to
faring' greens.

mmnf
The Water-Oak Post, Veterans

of Foreign Wars, has voted to
hold future meetings on Tuesday
evenings instead of Fridays as in
the past The next regular meeting
is scheduled for Tuesday, Dec. 11,
at 8 pjtt. in the Post Home, Thom-
• astern. Road...

p y
The Seidn Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 3 p.m.,
at the home of Mrs. Frank Hick-
coac, 2? 'Cutler" St.

Larry Pa and Eileen Wheel-
er; Most popular: 'Harrison. •Good-
kin and. .Mary Marino; B e s t
dressed: Jim, D'Ambrose and, Car-
ol Thomas; Shyest: Robert 'Cook
and Sandra Williams.

We have 'Thursday and Friday
of 'this 'week off for Thanksgiving
Vacation, — Make 'the'most of it
and have a "Happy Holiday."

BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. ,274-3284" or 274-1220

,.(Restaurant
THANKSGMNG DAY DINNER '

Served 12:00 Noon To 8 P.M.

"' ' DANCING
- " In Our Lounge -

THUHMMVS ' Hank Bag ley Trio- .
•FRIDAYS * "SATURDAYS — "Bob' Mobilio Quartet

' 'FOP Reservations lCaH 758-2345

ftOUTE §3-' . . .. " WATERTOWN, CONN.

EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE
Made To Lost A "HOUSETIME"

Friendly, Warmth and1 Charm Is yours when you furnish wtHi our fine
"C*rty American Fumfture Reprodoctiorw. Made' 'Of so4W MafHe, Cherry or
Pine, fmlstied In rich brown 'Ooior 'tones, to ffritfg "out, 'the enduring beauty off
the natural grain in the woods. " * •

Wel l arrange budget term* to suit you.' ; '

At our shop you'M
nderfuT giftwoiraorf'i Q

"ideas . . . . in every
price bracket.

Hours: Tuios. thru
Sat. "10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. to 5:45 P.M.

1760 Wmmfmm A m . • OokvWe

You're' . Inv i ted" . . . . . . .
" Come in And Browse

ai*lson9

753-4070 Free Parking

Why Three?

Congratulations—

YOU WIN
For Tie First Time1 I'm 'Nine' Years

Ou 'United' Council and 'Fund Has Reached

Because You — Tie' Organizers, Solicitors and
Contributors Gave Your "Fair Share"

To Our Comminrity.

YOU COLLECT

'On Your Investment I f Assuring Your Faintly
.And friends Continuing Services In The

- Fields Of Health, Recreation
And Welfare.

Thank You For Your Efforts!
1 T©3 Cojnpoign dioirinan

* 29 United' Council And1 Fund Agencies
. Operating, 36S Pays A Year With Your One 'Gift

WATERBURY - WAT-ERTOWN - OAKVILLE - WOLCOTT
M l DOLE-BURY - PROSPECT
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Maflafuck Council
District Meeting
Set For Nov. 29
• Robert ¥,< "Lewis,, Woedbuiy,

Chairman of 'the Matatuck Coun-
cil's Blue Trail District recently
announced that the District would
hold its .Annual Meeting at the
Southboiy Training School on No-
vember 29 from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m.

The meeting' will begin with din-
ner for the Scooters and their
'wives, arid include a. review of
1962' District activities. 'The Nom-
inating Committee — David " .Lin-
coln, Thomaston; Kenneth La-
Vigne, Watertown; and Philip
Richardson, New Milford — has
met several:' times to prepare a
slate for presentation, ' and 'the
election to follow will 'probably
'be the' highlight of the evening.
Elected will, foe a District 'Chair-
man, Vice Chairmen, Members at
Large, and -a District Commis-
sioner.

""to 'view, of the District's. rec-
ord of bringing Scouting to' some
200 boys through the' organization
of' two Cub Packs, Four Scout
Troops, and. Two Explorer Posts,,
and 'through the 'Go' Roundup
where some 300 new boys have
come into Scouting in, our eleven
towns, .we have reason to feel that
we are accomplishing bur pur-
pose of bringing Scouting to
boys", Mr.' .Lewis said. "In addi-
tion, a number of excellent activ-
ities have helped provide the
kind, of things hoys come to Scout-
ing looking for. Credit for 'these
accomplishments goes to the 500
volunteer adults who work with
hoys and their leaders. We will
recognize this group and salute
•their efforts, which, so often, go
•unnoticed."

Neighborhood
Association
Pious Meeting

The Watertown: G i r l 'Scout
Neighborhood. Association will

•meet Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 8
p,.m. in, Methodist 'Church, Wes-
ley Hall. Mrs;. Eldridge Camp is
in 'charge of the program entitled
"Songs for Every Occasion"
which will give those .attending: a
chance to -learn some new ones
and brush-up on old favorites. -

All adults interested -in Girl
Scouting are invited to attend.

The Association will not: meet
In December.

Closed Thanksgiving Day
A IHappy Holiday

To All Our Friends and Patrons

Mike's Coffee Shoppe
599 -Main "St. — • WMertown

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for BOWLING at
TURNPIKE LANES

83;1 Strata Tpke., Watertown
(Catalog 'Value Given.)

fanty Democratic
Women To Meet
Wednesday

The litehfield. County Democrat-
ic Women, will, hold, their fall
County meeting at ""Heap's"1 Res-
taurant, Route 7, New M'ilford on:
Wednesday, November 28th, at 7
pjn.

Mrs. Helen Case Foster, Coun-
ty Program Chairman has an-
nounced that State 'Treasurer
Donald Irwin will be the principle
speaker. He will, analyse 'the re-'
suits of the recent election. At-
torney Irwin'was the former con-
gressman from, the 4th, district.
He served as, chairman for 'the
Dempsey for Governor1 Committee
in this last election. Mr. Irwin
did not choose to run for re-elec-
tion this "year.

Mrs. Jacqueline Silver, County
Organizer, has asked all club
presidents to prepare a, five min-
ute resume of how their towns
fared in the past election. All
presidents are asked .to' bring
proper .figures- to the meeting —
total number of people eligible to
vote — total number who voted —
bow local, candidates fared.

Local clubs should have their
club reservation chairmen send,
all. reservations and names -and
addresses to the County Reserva-'
tion Chairman, Mrs* .Alice Turro,
NO'ithville, New Mflford, Elgin
4-3882. Reservation Chairmen for
the following towns are Cornwall-
Kent, Mrs. '.Bertie Cartwright
Orleans 2-C043, — Plymouth, Mrs,
Mary Lou Plaze, — Teiryville-
Harwinton.,, Mrs. Rosalind Pero-
sino, Clearview Avenue, Hunter
2-5207, — Torrington, Mrs. Biby
Yuchunas, Beechwood Avenue,
Hunter 2-1648,

The Estate of Eugene Lamphier,
1224 Main St., has been, issued a
permit to demolish a. shed.

Miss Laedhcn
Recent Spedcer •
At WSCS Meeting

.Hiss. Nina Leedhan, deaconess
of social, 'work af the Bethany
Deaconess Hospital in Brooklyn,
N. Y., was the guest, speaker at
a recent meeting of the Women's
Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist Church.

Both 'before and during' the
showing of slides,. Hiss Leedhan
depicted 'the different phases of
deaconess work and 'the: many op-
portunities for servi.ce.

Mrs. Chauncey Luce, president,
presided over the meeting, and,
Mrs. Raymond Hart, was .hostess..
The program chairman was Mrs.
Gordon Seymour' .and 'the devo-
tions, were' in, charge -of the Youth
Groups,

Bellemare Serving
At Naval Base in
Philadetfria

Richard A, Bellemare, seaman
apprentice, USN, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. William, R, Bellemare of
133 Tumor Ave., OakviHe, is
serving with 'the Philadelphia
Group of the Atlantic Reserve
.Fleet, headquartered at the .Naval
Base, .Philadelphia, Pa.

The 'unit maintains ships of the
Nanvy's "mothball" fleet — 'inac-
tivated: ships which may be - used
in a. national emergency.

THINK, OF FLOORS
THINK OF . ., .

MURRAY LOGAN
F LO'O'R COVER i N G S
638 E. Main 756-8863

RUGGED AND POWERFUL

MODEL P/'K

NEW {

All-Transistor
Portable Radio

29
Simulated leather cate for good looks

• —big 4""' high-sensitivity speaker for
(IS5S r ' c f l tone. 2,00' hours play on. low-cost
BMtmtm flashlight 'batteries. Choice of 3 colon. '

90 day warranty on both parts and Jflfco*—
full ame 'year warranty on portable radio eases,

WESTERN AUTO
A S S O C . STORE

MAIN ST. — 274-2300 — WATERTOWN

tOWN "TIMES <WAT&HTOWN, ,- NOV. a, t« i fc

Committee Seeks
Volunteers To Wrap
Christmas Gifts

The WatertowiMlakville Men-
tal Health Committee is seeking
volunteers to wrap 'Christmas
gifts for patients at Fair field
State Hospital 'beginning Monday,
November 26,, between 'the1 hours
of 9 a.m.. and 4 p.m. - Groups will
stay at, the hospital for lunch.

In an effort to meet the needs
and wishes of each individual pa-
tient volunteers will assist .in
classifying all gifts and. tagging __
each item... ^

'The 'Committee urges women' m
the community to. contact their ^
neighbors and formulate a, grot#
to go to* Fairfield. • • -*

Groups or individuals planning
to assist in 'this program,,, are -
asked to call Mrs:. Peter Barkus*
274-1256, or Mrs. .Patrick Be Fel-
ice. 274-3809, in advance -of the
date they plan to go to Jthe hpspw
tal, so' arrangements may be com"

1 pleted, at the volunteer office.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

54 Center Street
'449, Main Street

WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591"

ALL
NEW
1963 19* overall (I'lag. picture

172 sq. up,, of rectangular pictuira

a new concept in tv

versatile decorator styling
The VOYAGER • Model K2123L
Hew slim decorator styled cabinet, in Sandlewood
color... Features 18,500 volts of picture1 power,
2 sound-out'-front: speakers, Super
Target Turret Tuner, Mono pole
antenna,, and Spot lite Dial. ,

WORLD'S FINEST 19" TV!
W overall <••••, picture meas,, 1.72 sq. in., ol rectangular picture area.

GOOD SELECTI'ON of USB) SETS $20.00 up
A N T E N N A S INSTALLED

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Matn St.. Wofertown — 274-8737

THE COST OP ELECTRICIT

OF

era ETT Fot ft* pice of m* npnlto,,
you cw mikt Inn slices «l
ttml I dqr for 2 wets. f«f 1 'Cigircttts j w CM MS*

1 M tods ef 'di'ifeet m m elec-
tric

For 4 cipntlts yw can «KI*MI
a lug e«ij day ier 1 moA.

I f an ashtray contains t ie ashes of 1,0 cigarettes,, those
ashes lepreseiM fit/cost: of electricity fto operate an elec-
tric blanket cvciVnight for 2 weeks, to make a:cup of
c©ff''ee in an, electn»jxrcolator every day for 6 moaths«
or to operate an elecfi^\ razor every day for 5 years.

For 2 ciiirotles fm cm »Jich
10 hiR llmic TV pra|raiti.

for 4 cigarettes faa can ciillll •
iModnch t<tff dif Isi' S nnls. For f cicaiirlto, |<wi cm »M»

11'Ojid ol clothe], J 'well fair I t
metis..

And « it goes, item, after item, value after 'value, until you
.realize again this fact: ftaefriciff is one of the excellent
low cod1 ffems in better modern livimtj.
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(fley zftidsfff Start' clipping., and' coloring how Iff
• " ' Watcli for more pictures to co4or in each of our ..

octveftisefiieiifs Hi tills newspopef from now 'to Ciiristmos* -"

CONTEST RULES
\m Thi$ contest is open to all children re-
siding, in ffiis area, ages 6 to 1.2. "
2. ' Alt entries must be received no later;
than Dec. 24th, 1962 at George's 'Mar-
ket, 686 y a k St., Watertown.

3 . PencH, paint or crayons may be used
in coloring these- pictures.

4 # Award's' wiH 'be based on' accuracy
and appearance. Judges' decision will be
final. -

Reading stories obout Christmas' past'
Helps to make the Day come 'fast.

(Be sure to include your age, name, and address with a i entries)

50

N.
f t .
M,

Fi i •• Unfte)d Stwnps
with the purchase of

B.C.
B. C.
B. C.

every 2 pkg*. •
Chocolate Pimwlitcfk,
Striped Shortbread or
Fancy Graham*

sweet cider
Blue Rfbbon

FACIAL TISSUES

COCi'ON DAYS

THfS COUPON WORTH

irted Stamps FREE
; " WITH THE PURCHASE OIF

:- ~ 2,.lbs. .Hal Sousoge ..'
:.. at1 Georg**s Meat .Hip. f
'Coupon good Friday ami Saturday only)

N ovember 23rd and November 24th. ' -

COUPON DAYS

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 United Stamps FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

, $2.50 or more in -
. George's Froxen Food Dept.
Coupon good Friday and 'Saturday only,

November 23rd and November 24th.

I. $ 1 0 0

boxes |

BOOK MATCHES

3 boxes 3 9 '

UrtWMlA
Dinner Wipim

M A Z O L A

French -
Spicy French
tfQmHI dressing J» 2 9

More ̂  Laat Weed
Dinner Winners

Mrs. Jttui Barter
10 Grove Hill Rd.

Mrs. H. J. Bmnm
m Cutter Knoll

Water town
f i n . Alwin ntcilHII
SW Bunker Hill Awt

Watortwry

THIS COUPON WORTH

50 United Stamps FREE
WITH 'THE PURCHASE OF

Any 3 Jars Jams.
- ; or Jellies

Coupon good Friday and Saturday only,
- November 23rd and November 24th.

Form House

Apple Pies
River Vofiey

Orange Juki

COUPONTHIS COUPON WORTH

50 United Stamps FREE United Stamps
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

A cenrer cut
- ' Ham SUce

Coupon flood Friday .and:' Saturday only
•" N ovember 23rd and Novwrrtw r ,24th,

THIS COUPON: WORTH

100 United Stamps

BROOM or DUST MOP
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eorge's 11 Larkarkets,
Wcrferfown and Woodbury

STAMPS

Friday
November 23rd'

Open t« 9:00 P.M.
and1

Saturday
November 24th

Open t i l 4:30' P.M.

— • %

cfop (choice vt/eek - ibna I Heat SFavoritesH!

Center Cut p o r k *• 79*
i lie wise
To visit t ie

a long, long way

wtteK1 He ray. Family
fie a

LUCKY WINNER
for m certificate worth $5.00 towards a

steaks Ib. 69******************************************************
of or o/i v * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Hie Westbury Inn
Be A Uicky Winner For An Evening of Dining At The

'Juicy — 'Mew

HERFS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO:
, f. Sign your name and address en back side of your register

receipt.
2. Place your receipt; in box near Checkout. ~
3. You may enter each time you shop at GEORGE'S.
4. Drawing will torn held SATURDAY N1TE.
5. Winners will be notified and names will appear in this corner

next .week.
6. Adults only are eligible.

grapefruit 6'" 39"

********* ********************
*******************************

Clip and Save

these Coupons Now!!!

Mission catsup 6 jars

HPHHKUJ

'IMS COUPON

50 United Skimps FREE

m

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
$1.50 or more cr Gecicje's

Produce Dept.
Coupon good Friday and Saturday oniy,

November 23rd and November 2< . >

89
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 UnHed Stamps FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

any 6 GE Light Bulbs
Coupon good Friday and Saturday only,

November 23rd1 and November 24th.

COUPON DAYS

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 United Stamps FREE
WITH THE. PURCHASE OF

2 pair Ladies' Nylons
Coupon good Friday and Saturday only,

November 23rd and November 24th.

THIS COUPON WORTH

50 United Stamps FREE
Ib. 'Off chuck ground

Coupon good Friday and Saturday only,
Novemfcer 23rd and November 24m.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

;1 COUPON DAYS

IMS COUPON WOtTH

100 United StonpsFREE
WITH THE PUftCHA.SC OF
$2.50 or more m Health

and BeontY Aid*
'Coupon good' Friday and Saturday only,

November 23rd and November 24th.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
•-•By-Paul John»tm

EeWehetVi Post 'Office is being
mspe tesldy for the' annual visit
by •'moMsinds of area - residents:

e to " "Cbraiecticiif'ft
<3hristmaM;ToW' to affix the rub-

stamp cachets denoting 'their
ti i i t d f B t h

p g
greetings originated from Beth-
lehem and to receive the1' Beth-
lehem post mark . , . Postmaster

Johiwn Plans to use the
contributed services -of members
of BatWehem Grange in handling
Vie seasonal rush to an even great
er extent 'this season-. . .Grange'
members will operate an . unof-
ficial, substation in Memorial Hall.
where Visitors rriay" apply 'the ca-
chets, to their mall- and where a
preliminary sorting .of the outgo-
ing cards is made; by members

Reduced funds" for the hire
of additional help at the post of-
fice will make the volunteer as-
sistance 'Off: more value than 'ever
the postmaster tells us.

A new cachet 'being added to the
assortment . available to visitors'
this year .Is being provided by a
design far that- purpose created
by Miss .Lauren Fiord,, internation-
ll k lii t i t ' hally known religious artist ' who

makes' her home1 in Bethlehem -. » *- ™ _.„ »j - *u
. The •cachet '.has a- religious "m8 went to David_ Adamson, Ed-'theme .and will carry 'the signature
'the artist The drawing for

'the cachet is 'being' contributed by
Miss Ford, with l ie reproduction
on "'the rubber stamps being .made
at the personal expense of Post-
master Johnson, who has provided
the cachets since origination, of
the mailing tradition as a "con-
tribution to' Christmas."
. Special Christmas, stamps are

- available' at the post' office, 'with
"the staff hoping they will "'be pro-.
vlded sufficient quantities to. meet
the needs of those visiting the of-
fice between .mow and Christmas
. . ... Tha stamp, which is in ..'.sea-
sonal colors, is the first to be
issued by thet. postal department
to mark' Christmas, .and among
those who advocated the issuance
of. such a. stamp was Postmaster
Johnson, who was highly pleased,
when the .stamp was .announced...

Christmas cards for mailing at
'a ..later-date, letters, requesting in-
formation concerning the Bethle-
hem mailing tradition, and orders.
for stamps 'from,."persons who. will
later bring1, .'.their cards to the local
office are all among - the daily
items of business at the 'post of-
fice these 'days Weather1 per-
mitting,'the tp&iling tradition.' this

- year appears '' likely ' to meet' or
exceed in quantity 4he records of
the past, judged from 'the amount
of., interest reflected in the in-
quiries to date.

Bethlehem firemen have ex-
pressed to' ' "'townsfolk and to
Mends, 'in' surrounding towns their
appreciation of ttoe 'support ex-
tended to" them in 'their annual din-

plows on local highways for 'the
season was .an event, of "Sunday
past, when.' an unusually early
storm .produced several, inches of
snowfall and left highways -in. 'the
.area .in, a "treacherous condition..,.
Meeting, of the 4-H Snips, and
Snaps 'dub was held Saturday .in
'.Memorial .Hall .., , . Officers of the
dub newly named are'' Alice Ro-
den.

f a r *

esident; 'Roth Shaw, vice-
Shirley Greater, secre-

Elbabeth .Allen, 'treasurer,
.and Lynn .Adams;,, reporter and .his-
torian.

A group of new Bobcats were
admitted at a 'recent. meeting of
the 'Cub .Scout Pack, conducted by
Robert Overton, Cubmaster, and
'with, 'the assistance of' John Hud-.
zavice, assistant Cubmaster; Sam-
uel • Root, committee ., chairman,
and several committee members
.and Den Mothers . . . Welcomed
in the initiation ceremonies were
Joe Gallagher, Billy Russell, Joe
Bartoaavage, Keith Uren, 'Kevin.
Kmetetz .and. Donald Barnes
James . Holmes, a' transfer 'from
an. Illinois Pack, was also ac-
cepted: as a member.p

Wolf badge awards at 'the meet-
mund Mierzwinski, Thad Burr,
David Pierson, Harland Meister,
'Ted. WasilewsM, John Keilty, Lee
Dopp and Brock Goss Gold.
arrow awards, 'were' to 'David. Ad-
amson, David Pierson and. David
Box Silver" arrows went to
Kurt' Detlefsen,--Kenny Bates, Da-
vid Bates, Michael ' Palangio,
Brian -Fenn, Philip Pratt,' Paul
Faluskas, David Pierson .and. Da-
vid Box.

'Theme ' for1 October was
'Heroes 'In Books." .and 'Dens 1

.and 6 put on short. skits on the'
subject . . , Den 2 had a display
of 'decorated. - pumpkins

is '"Buck-
tne Pack

p.m. Nov.

Theme .for 'November
skin ' .Pioneers" and
Meeting will be 7:30'
30 at the Consolidated School

More than 30 boys from 'the
Pack- attended the Yale-Colgate
football game, with, appreciation
expressed to fathers -who pro-
vided 'trans.pprta.tion. .and super-
vision.

Mrs... Robert Barnes has been
named Den Mother of 'Den 4,
whose *• members are Donald.
Barnes, David Hotchkiss, Chris
'Owens, .Kurt' Detlefsen, Keith Uren.
.and Kevin .Kmetetz Mrs... Ar-
thur Tooles is new mother of Den
3 'whose" boys .are' Tad' Wasilew-
M John Keilty, Greg. Meskun,

ner and dance Approximately
'600; folks attended 'the event Sat-
urday night in Memorial Hall, with
firemen and their wives serving a
'turkey and' bam dinner to the as-
sembled-: crowd . . .' 'Proceeds of
the event go to 'the Firemen's Club
.and are 'Used 'for " items of cost
not provided by "town, appropria-
tion . .1. ' The grand march was
led by Fire Chief and Mrs. Ray-
mond Strohacker. .and included
First Selectman and. lira.' Ames
Minor, Officers .and. men of the
Bethlehem department,., and. dele-
gations jof officers .and men. 'from,
a number of - neighboring' towns

- who serve -.in. the i r e fighting or-
ganizatibna of their ' communities..

For purposes .of record we' 'wish
to relate to our readers in. warm-
er climes that initial"' use' of anow-

Billy Mischou,' Benjamin Tolles
.and. Elisha Burr ... . . At a Boy
.Scout Parent night program a. Den
3iief installation, ceremony was

held at which Den Chief cords.
•went to Gary Nurnberger, 'Gary
McGee, Russ Gorwin, Donald
Monckton, .Bob Tolles -.and Tommy

DUFTON '— A. son,' Charles Sey-
mour, Nov.. 6 in Hartford, Hos-
pital to Mr. and" Mrs* Roland H.
Dufton . CJoan '.Ann. P«terscn),
Windsor. Grandparents are 'Mr.

and Mrs.' Selwynn Dufton, Bos-
ton, 'Mass., atad Mr. .and Mrs.

' Peter .B. .Peterson, Lake Winna-
maug Road.

GOOLKASIAN — A daughter, Jean:
Elizabeth, Nov. 12 in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. .Join. T.
Goolkasian (LycSa F. Lukowski),
228 Straits Turnpike,

BECKER — A son, Robert Allen,
'Nov.. 12 in Waterbury Hospital, to.
Mr. and .'Mrs. Willard E. ...Becker
(Dorothy C. Cutler}', 21 North St.,
Oakville: . '

DUFTON —. A,son, 'Charles. Sey-
mour, Nov. 6 in Hartford Hospi-
tal to Mr. .and- .Mrs. Roland H.
Dufton' I Joan .Ann' Petersen),

Box . . .. These Scouts have each
been, .assigned to a den .and. will
assist the' Den. Mothers' .. . , Wil-
liam Kmetetx, John Uren. and Wal-
lace Holmes are new members, of
'the1 Pack 59' committee.

Consolidated School .doses .at 1
p.m. "this Wednesday for .'the'
Thanksgiving recess, and. will
open . .again. Monday '.... . . 'The'
.school, day was "-lengthened: by ten
minutes effective Monday when
classes are' being dismissed - at
3:10 p.m. .instead of 3:00 p.m. as
previously ... ... .Union Thanksgiv-
ing .services ' .is. being .bald. - this
Wednesday at 7:30' p.m. .in. the
Federated ''Church, with 'Rev.
Charles J . Brown of Christ
Church giving the .sermon .... . A
"Thanksgiving Sunday" was ob-
served Sunday at the' Federated.
Church, 'with Rev. A. H. Kanff-
man speaking on 'the subject ""Pil-
grimage to, Thanksgiving." -' -

A. type 3: oral Sabln vaccine po-
llo clinic will 'he held Dec. 6 at
'the' 'Consolidated School, 'from 9
a.m. until noon under direction of
Dr. Benjamin Tuerk . . . Eligi-
ble to "participate are' all children
3 months of age to 19 years. . . .
No "cost is . involved,, since ex-
penses, .are' being provided by the
Board of Education, but parental
approval by signed 'permission
slips is required.

•Thanksgiving" will 'be. 'the sub-
ject "of the program 'to be' .given
at a meeting of Bethlehem Grange
Monday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hal ,, .. ,. Named, to the • refresh-
ment committee are Julia. Olson.,
Grayce . and Edward Uzauskas,
Ruth, and Arthur Lindberg and.
Carl. Drescher , . .. 'Thanks; of-
ferings for the Methodist 'Church
Home, West: Haven, 'were1 received

pi Sunday at the Federated Church
. .. Mrs. Thomas. Waite gave, in-

structions.' to a 'group 'in the' ar-
iging 'of dried flowers and 'the
lembMng' of - Christinas decora-

tions to a .group which met*inBel-
amy Hall. .Monday.

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE

J. Andre Founder
" AUTO . LIFE - HOME

5% Auto ( M M
510 Main Street - Oakville -

274-1711

6REAS0N.INC.
wirfm*

doll 'Hill
Eju6ffp#iy p
IT AMQUATI WBM«1

510 Main" St. — OAKVILLE — TeJ. 274-2589

A Licented Electrical Contractor Since 1927

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
At WATERTOWN CO-OP.

ANNETTE'S
Shop

F LOW E&S
For fiwry

Old Cokwitai Hmd —

REMINGTON CHAIN SAWS
SALES - SERVICE- MENTAL

ANTIFREEZE
BIRD FEED
& FEEDBRS

SNOW PLOWS
TINGLEY

Boots & niibocfs

SNOW SHOVELS
Oeaeral U M of l t a i * w w

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATTYE A S 9 1

Windsor. Grandparents .are' Mr.
and Mrs. S. .Dufton, ' Boston,
Mass., aad Mr. and. Mrs.- Peter
B. Petersen of Watertown. . = .

WAHL — A son, David Janes.,
Nov. 13 in St.. Mary's 'Hospital 'to'
Mr. .and Mrs. James A. Wahl
-(Lois Krutsch), Scott' .Ave."

EARNSHAAV .— A. .son, Stephen Jo-'
sepn, Nov. 15' in. Waterbury BOB-.
pita] to' .Mr. and. Mrs. Gerald E.
Earnshaw (Marion P. Burke), 77
Middlebury Road.,

t'lf I ! ' * I'l'MP

PORTO —' A .son;, 'Christopher
Scott, Nov. 14 .in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and Mrs. 'Carl H.
Porto (Joan W. Flaxbeard), .21
Crestwood .Ave.

POTTER—A son,, Nov. 5 in Grace-
New Haven Community Hospital
to' 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Mark: W. • Potter,
Woodbury.

Ttie* 'Christ' Church Belles wilj
mfe<t Monday, Nov. 26 at 8 pioL.
at the Cnriat -Episcopal Church,

Ptoject of- the evening will bf
clesrrfng the parish, kitchen ami
meiberg are asked to brinf
spoBges and other' cleaning equip-.
mei t.

CHAS.F. LEWIS

• I1 AIIMMi

- LaWn

274-1623
WA1ERTOWN. CONN.

FREDDIE'S TELEVISION
145 OAKVULE

Now Exp<fiKfinq Our Service To 'Hi*'
Arwi. For Expert He<p On AH Your TV Problems.

CALL 2 7 4 - 8 5 2 6

COLOR
HAFtMOlW
CSCJXOE:

Over 1500 new color ideas
for decorating your home

imm me GUESSWORK OUT
OF DECORATING

You will know for mm that th« colors you pal
together in a room «»ttri^b*"* Barrow t̂ ig Gald*

snm COLOR $wm m OUR sroti

VL92•'•
Lovely NEW colors I

WATfRTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

274-Zm \
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250'; Fnwids,
" Alumfii AT * Dinner
For Cruikshanks

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cruikshank
were honored last week at a din-'
per gathering at nearly 250 Taft

" School Alumni, - 'parents .and
friends at 'the.' Waterbury Country
dub. " • . "

Mr. .and Mrs. Cruikshank plan
" to retire ,̂ in June. Mr. Cruikshank
will then .have completed 27 years
.as. the second Headmaster of the
School, founded % Horace D. Taft.

Heminway Merriman, Jr., ".30.
Chairman of the -occasion, pre-
sented Mr. and. .'Mrs... Cruikshank
with an .embossed photograph al-
bum as. a token .of1 the 'respect, .and
admiration of the Waterbury Area
.Alumni of the School.

- Henry W. Chambers '95, of
litehfield, spoke of ''tils experi-

" enees in the' early days of the
School. His son graduated in the
class of '28, and his' .grandson is
now a student, at Taft.'

Faculty member Frederick F.
Clark showed" slides! illustrating
the development of Taft during'
Mr.' Cruikshank's Vieadmaster-
ship. Improvements io 'the plant
during this ' 'period 'include the

.Mays Rink, the new .gymnasium,
the 70th Anniversary Science.' Cen-
ter, seven - faculty - houses, Rock-
well and. Snyder Melds, enlarge-
ment of' the Woolworth Library
and. a new dormitory scheduled
for occupancy this winter.

Mr. 'dark also pointed out 'that
dining Mr. Cruikshank's adminis-
tration. Advanced. ..'" Placement
Courses tad. been ' introduced in.
all academic departments, the
faculty had 'increased by '60% in.
size .and the number of student
applications; each year had. quad-
rupled. .

Edwin C. Douglas, Dean, of 'the
School and. Chairman of the Math-
ematics Department gave .an in-
formal, -account: .of Ms 27 years, of
intimate association with Mr. .and
Mrs. Cruikshank.

At- the conclusion .of the pro-
gram, Mr. Cruikshank spoke of
the reasons for Ms retirement,
noting 'that he was. "hoist with Ms
own petard" . because of .an .an-
nounced, decision that he would, re-
tire; at 'the age of 65. He spoke
warmly of the pleasures of school-
mastering .and 'the many close .and
interesting' friendships he' had
made' 'While at. Taft. .'Mr. ''Cruik-
shank: added, that he felt, that the
School, had. 'made tremendous
progress and. was now on 'the eve
of an - era of even • .greater public
services.

Mr. ''Cruikshank' was. born fa

in 1896 ami'.attend-
ed;" Blair' Academy .ami. Yale. Aft-
er teaching "at Hopkins Grammar
and the Gunnery, he founded .his
own school, Romford in Washing-
ton, Conn., in 1930. Bis success ..at
Romford. lead, to' Ms selection .in.
1136' as a successor' to .Horace D.
Taft. .as. Headmaster of 'the Taft."
.School. His many activities have
included membership on the
Boards of 'Trustees of 'the Gun-
nary,' Harvey School, St. Margar-
et's and. The' English Teaching
Unit. He has 'been Wee-President:
of1 'the Connecticut: Foundation, of
'Independent Schools and of the
Headmaster's Association. He is

Water Pnntpa - Water Softeners
1. J.HACK & SON. Inc.

" FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

BAUDS .AMD BKRVICB
UMA .. Tel: 174

Watrrtowm.

LOWS A. LAUDATO

•UPCTRtC OIL flVRMERI

JIINMV1 P*rt» 'ami
im

14
OAKVILLt , CONN.

Phone 274-3471

WHY NOT??
LET US PICK UP' YOUR

LAWN MOWERS 'NOW
FOR Wl NTER IZI'N G,

SERVICE AND STORAGE.

• Sharpening Mad*
• Changing Oil -
• Engine Tune-Up
• flew Spark Plug
• And Storage

LOW, LOW PRICED
'ROTARY MOWER'S ONLY "

40c
per inch of' blade

.. REEL MOWERS ONLY

50c
per inch of blade

All Work Guaranteed
Fully Insured

Free Pick-up and Delivery
'You Don't Pay Until 'Delivery

'Next Spring

WHITE'S

,
' SALES & SaiVTCE
714' Main Street, OAKVILLE

.274-2213

holder/.of honorary degrees, from..
Washington .and Jefferson .and.
Temple University. He and 'Mrs...
Cruikshank, 'the' - former Edith
Fitch, are 'the .. parents of four
children.^

The Committee for the 'dinner
to honor .Mr... and Mrs;. Cruikshank
included Heminway, Merriman Jr.
'30, Ernest A. Anderson, Jr. "3Q,
Robert L. Bean '47, Orton P..
'Camp :IW, John H. Cassidy, Jr.
"41,. 'Charles A. Colt '35'. Walter
if.' Pickett, Jr.. "'41 and. Rufus C.
Stmman '39.

Reotty
Transactions

"The following' realty transac-
tions .nave been filed. for record.
in 'the office of Town Clerk Marie'
Buckingham, 'Town .Hal.

Warranty
Robert M. Graham'to' Royal A.

Meyers, Jr. .and Elaine Meyers,
land. and. improvements, on. Wood
Park: Drive.

Samuel J ; and. Sally Jones 'to
Harold O. Run, Jr., .and Nancy K.
Run, land on the comer of North-
field Road .and Hopkins Road.

'George Wilmont Hungerford to
the State of Connecticut, land on
Frost Bridge .Road., Oakville.

Robert K. Walter, Jr., to Dom-
inica Dzubay, land. and. improve-
ments, on Lake St., Oakville.

James 'fines to Nelson and.
Leigh Waters., land on Lake Road,
Oakville.

Jennie Loniro .and Concetto'
Loniro to John B. LeVasseur, Jr..,;
two 'parcels, .of land on. DaJton St.,
Oakville.

Robert M. Graham, to Russell
.and, Nancy Gavitt, land and. im-
provements .on. Wood Park Drive.

Raymond G. Hoffman, to Vincent
E. Cerow land and improvements

"HaKTiti-eet
274-2029

Oakville

slip .coven, and. draper-
at Decorations By Gladys.

low located at 169 Main St.

SS, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
art Valley Rug Service, So

lie SL, Thomson. Rugs and
.cleaned by BigeloWs

Kare Process.

BENT: — Floor sanders,
polishers... sanding ma-
transit .and" levelling ma-

/atertown Building Supply
"' " i Lake Rd.,, Watertown

Tel. 274-2555. '

IIERAL ELECTRIC Heating;.
Water, Warm Air and Air'

WESSON IMIEAT-
CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

-1892. ' ..' ,

SIH'ITTVS SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering

Watertown
tPENTER A. MASON WORK,

Building, repairing,
estimate. Tel 274-8397.

TOWN; TIMES (WATEflTOWN, CONN.), NOV. 22, 1M2 — PACK # ,

on Co rial St.
Lucille Mary Daversa Fusco

and Nicholas Anthony Fusco, to
Raymond. J . Rompre, land and
improvements on .Ann. Ave., Oak-
ville.

Dominica 'Dzubay to' Roger J...
Descheanes .and. Glenda B. De-
schesnes, alnd .and improvements
on Lake St., 'Oakville'..

James V. Leo to Edmond R.
EHorio, propertty on Pullen Ave.,
Oakville.

m T©
A managers meeting of all

teams 'wishing' to enter 'the com-
munity basketball team will be
held Monday, November 26, at
8 p.m. at 'the Swift Junior High
School...

h i
Mrs. Satont. Johnson, of Taft

School, participated in the leecnt
annual, exhibition and sale of craft
held in; Middletown under the spon-
sorship of Wesleyan Potters.

In 'the 'two 'day exhibit were 0»e-
of-a-kind works, including pottery,
jewelry, woodcraft: and: painting.

.Mrs.. Johnson is a former mem-
ber of the Wesleyan Potters and

is taught 'the children's art
classes conducted, by the' associ-
ation

g
Handbooks .still, are being sought

by the local Girl Scouts. Anyone
having boohs not in 'use, may have
them, picked up by calling 274-'
4409. ' •

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molcters 'Sid' MomrfQcturors
of Iflostic Materials

AUTO BODY WORKS
._ . of the most completely
equipped Paint, and Body

taps in Connecticut. Wheels
lit and Balancing.

t Watertown Ave., Waterbury

'Ottintz *W 'Prints, of Newtown
«tor Drapery, Slipcover

Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
off' List Prices Always.

> Main St. (Rt. .251, Newtown.

IE8SMAKING
tarns,

and .alterations.,

RP-HDSK", Ease 'tired, legs
ttw sheer nylon, stodc-

that support. DAVIDSON'S
™~ SHOP, 214-1149.

B e a u t y
S a 1 o n

[Pb
fl, Main Street

nty of Free Parking

HEMINWAY
BARTUETT
MFG. CO.

WUlBtroWN. CONN.

NYtON THREAD

BRAIDED 11NES

AT WOOD
Insurance

.. • Group
aterbury — 753-5147

Z
,.„ 274-'1881.
....... _._.,........,,. .„......., 387-7800

(ers Insurance Company

- -.-,. ...\ ,..

nmnnumum
$ V SS

TIME N O W TO
OPEN YOUR 1963

CHRISTAAAS CLUB
AT FIRST FEDERAL

SELECT YOUR CLUB FMOM THE CHART BELOW:

Soy W—kfy
Hew In '63

50e * 1
$50

$ 3
$100 I 1150 $250 $500

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
.AM) LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATBBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •

RESOURCES EXCEED $58,000,000
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CHURCH NOTES
. MBtfiuOhrt

Sunday, No*. 29-— Paxnily wor-
tf aiMf GkonSh S c f t K fclBsUp- and* Gharch

disc
a.mi; WorlBng

P a x y
ScftooK
i groups,

fr, wltn
Mrmon by the Rev. Edward L.
Eastman, 11 a.m.; Sermon title
"Tfte Justfe* off' HfeavwT'; Sacra-

11

p.m.; Junior
J

icatn1

in
Methodist '¥dllfh

p.m~.
Nov. 26 — Forum on

'siMtsWedf By • »
on. Gfitirtte* Socle*

Concerns, including a film "To-
morrow" and a. gilMtetJ tour ol

. Telephone 'Co., Watertown
stellflHon. 7;3O p.m.

in-

design' for "'that purpose created.
by Hiss' Lauren Ford, internation-
ally known religious artist " who
makes her home in Bethlehem.
. ."... The < cachet has a.' religious
theme .and will carry 'the' signature
of 'the. .artist" . . . 'The drawing for
'the cachet is being .contributed, by
Hiss. Ford, with the 'reproduction,
on the rubber stamps -being made'

.at the personal expense .of Post-
master Johnson., who has provided'

. the'" cachets since origination, of
the mailing -tradition, as a "con-
tribution to 'Christmas."

Special-' Christinas stamps are
available at. 'the post office, with
the staff hoping 'they mil be pro-
vided sufficient quantities to meet
the needs of those visiting 'the of-
fice 'between, .now and 'Christmas
. . . The gtamp, 'which, is in.sea-
sonal colors, is' the first to be

" issued by thet - postal, department
to mark 'Christinas, and among1

those who advocated the' issuance
of such a. stamp was.. Postmaster
Johnson,, who was highly pleased

"when the stamp was announced
C h i t i d f ili

p
Christinas cards for mailing at

. a later date, letters requesting in-
formation concerning the Bethle-
hem 'mailing' tradition, and orders
for stamps from 'persons wbo will
later .bring' 'their cards to the-local
office' are all. .among the daily

- items of business at 'the post of-
fi h d W t hfice these days

itti th i

p
Weather per-
t d i t i t h i

c ese days p
mitting, the ipailing 'tradition.. this
year • appears likely to meet or

d i tit .the records of.
y pp
exceed in q y
the past, judged from the .amount'

'of interest reflected, in the in-
quiries to date.

".Bethlehem, firemen have ex-

church School, M ' *me; 'Young
~ " " ¥ Fellowship rtfeetfHS with

" ' le* By ther R«v. Mr."« d:
Cooke, 7 to, 9 p.m.
- Wednesday, Nov. M—"Women's
Auxiliary, Day Branch, meeting in
the ftfirtih fill.,- TM ""~ - ""1 J J

Friendly Society
TliaMl'ii'fai " 'tf%-.BBi 'Q' u
iff'flfflflnr .iJHUg'. & §

TJiursiMy, Nov.
hes8%ar ill* fiver

in the

Tf-

V Mbv. 25-^SQfiAy .School,
Nursery, and Service, 10:45 a.rrf.;
Service, 4:3* p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 28 — Meeting
testimonies of Christian'

Science Healinfr S f.ril.

Ftrat Congregational
Tonwtey, * » . , 22 — 'Community

Union Service at. the Methodfef

James. Holmes, a. transfer from
an Illinois Pack, was. .also, ac-
cepted as: a. member.

Wolf badge awards, at the meet-
ing went to David Adamson, Ed-
mund Mierzwinski, Thod Burr,
.David. Pierson, Harland Meister,
'Ted. WasilewsM, .John Keilty, LeeTed WasUeski, John K
Dopp and. Brock Goss .

d D
'Gold.pp

.arrow awards' were' to .David Ad-
amson, David Pierson and. David

SilBox Silver arrows went to
Kurt Detlefsen, Kenny Bates, Da-
vid Bates, Michael " Palangio,
Brian Fenn, Philip Pratt, Paul
Paluskas, David Pierson .and. Da-
vid. Box. . "

Theme for October was
"'Heroes in. Books" and Dens 1
.and 6 put on short: skits on. the
subject

f d
Den 2 had. a. display
d kiof decorated, pumpkins

Theme for November is" "Buck-
skin. Pioneers" and. -'the Pack
Meeting will, be 7:30' p.m. Nov.
30 at. 'the Consolidated School

More than 30 boys - from, the
Pack attended the Yale-Colgate
footba.ll game, . with appreciation
expressed, to fathers who pro-
vided transportation .and' super-
vision.

Mrs... Robert .Barnes ''.has 'been
named Den. Mother' of Den 4,
whose - members are . Donald
Barnes, David Hotchklss, Chris
Owens, Kurt Detlefsen, Keith Uren
and. Kevin Kmetetz . ."...Mrs. Ar-
thur Tool.es "'is. new mother of Den.
3. whose 'boys are Tad Wasilew-
.skt, John Keilty, Greg Meskun,
Billy Mischou, Benjamin Tolles
.and. Elisha Burr .." ... . At a. Boy
Scout Parent night program a Den
Cliief' installation ceremony 'was

pressed to townsfolk .and to held at which Den - 'Chief cords
friends in. surrounding' towns 'their 1 went to. Gary Nurnberger, Gary
appreciation of the support: ex-
tended to' them in their annual; din-
ner and' dance .. . . Approximately
600 folks .attended" the event Sat-
urday night in Memorial Mall, with
firemen and their wives serving a.
turkey' anil ham dinner -to the as-
sembled crowd ... . . Proceeds of'
'the event go 'to the' Firemen's flub
and. are used 'for' 'items., of cost:
not 'provided, by "'town appropria-
tion . , t. The grand march was
led by Fire Chief and Kirs. Ray-
mond Strohacker, and. included
First .Selectman and. Mrs.. .Ames
Minor, officers .and men. of the
Bethlehem department, and dele-
gations of officers and men 'from
a. number of. neighboring towns
'who ''Serin' in the 'fire' fighting or—

"ganlzatttns. off' their communitif

McGee, Russ Gorwin, Donald
Monckton, Bob Tolles .and. Tommy

.AW.

wood,
18 i

Mrs. Clara Greenwood
e1 funerWf stirvio

GSar* tei/

Member of Watartoww
!Ordej» of Eastern StarV and
leheTtr Grange.

Besides1 her mtsban*, she"

•fflStGejBb
WHO* dleY Nov.

18 in Waterbury Hospital after a
long. illness, were neteVtUs

Mt. Sfc Janes
Bon* in Montfeak 6

8> UBsfr sne was vt»
thet late Omesims
(PTouss Plouffe) Seuerrve.

~ hwf Hverf ia- Waterttiwir for
yeww. &t&v#&

betf tit Sf. Jomrsr cnorar an# fte
CoancU of CatBofflc Womes of their.

rtoWnV^atw JoWWvI ee
wtsofl, O&kvffle '̂ d dSETngnfiê , Mf̂ t.
Loretta Blanchard-, Oafteille: a
brother, DoHat BeiSerlver oT W H ^
sfed, f&>e-jlBtertT,- Mas BlaAche*
BeHeTlvC MrV. JOsepTI t

d M J h D
p ttfmppon

and Mrs. Joseph- DaveHiBr, afi' of'
W ^ M : P 5 W # Fertiri,

arid UfS. XO^ed tfoy,Wbwtea,
Pu«am,

ConsoBda
p.m. this Wednesday
Thanksgiving recess,
.open • again. Monday
school day was lengthened by ten
minutes effective Monday when
classes .are' being 'dismissed "
3:10 ' p.m. instead of 3:00 p.m. as
previously' . . . . Union Thanksgiv-
ing services . is being held this.
Wednesday .at '7:30 p.m.
.Federated. 'Church, ' with
Charles .J. Brown of
Church, giving 'the" sermon
"'Thanksgiving' Sunday" was ob-
served ' Sunday at the Federated
Church, with 'Rev... .A. H.' Kauff-
man speaking on 'the .subject "Pil-
grimage to, Thanksgiving.

.A type 3 oral
lie clinic will be' held Dec , 6" at
'the Consolidated School 'from
a.m.. until noon 'under direction of
Dr.. Benjamin Tuerk
hie to participate are' all children
3 months of age. to. 19 years. . . .
No cost is ' involved., " since
penses are being, provided, by the
Board, of Education, but parental
approval by signed
slips is required.

'Thanksgiving" will be the sub-
ject of the program to be .given
at a meeting of Bethlehem Grange
Monday at .8 p.m. in
Hall

p
Named to 'the refresh-

ment committee .are1 Julia Olson,
Grayce and Edward Lizauskas,
Ruth and .Arthur Undberg d
'Carl "Drescher Thanks
ferings for the Methodist Church
Home', West .Haven,''were received
on Sunday at 'the Federated 'Church.
.. . .. Mrs. Thomas. Waite gave in-
structions to a group in. "'"the ar-
ranging "of dried flowers .and 'the
assembling of - Christmas decora-
tions to''a group which met. inBel -
amy Hall Monday.

For 'purposes of1 record we' 'wish
to' relate to our readers in warm-
er climes that initial use of i

JOHN G.

FHONE

GREASOH,INC.
(TAMQUATI

510 Maim .St. — OAKVILLE — 'Tal, 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor' "Since 1927

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
At WATERTOWN CO-OP.

J. Andre Founder
AUTO • LIFE - HOME

5% AafotooK
510 Main Street - Oakville

274-1711

A N NETTE'S
Shop

FLOWERS
. For Ewf ''pmmim, ;

Old Colonial Road — Ottfcvllti"

REMrMGTON CHAIN SAWS
SALES - SERVICE • RENTAL

ANTIFREEZE
• BIRD FEED

& FEEDERS

SNOW PLOWS
TINGLEY

BOOTS & WubDCfS

SNOW SHOVELS
General Us* ef HaNtaaw

WATERTOWN <XKff>ffiATTYE
- t*-wmm mmm - WAWTOWN

"• •-•• • • • ' - . i l f p J I t t ' : ' '

vtwett by tSre* sfcnsi Wesley" B.
and- SterlJna, both e#
and Cap*. Arthur H. Goodwin, U. 3.
Ait Force, BetteVue, Neb.

Funeral serried* for
•riar Marcflettir S i widow of Jo-

ph MajchettJ, 9S Tucker Ave.,

CTflfTrOJpy HtiMKCH SxwBT 8t SlKHT HI*
w e m IfeKr Nb*. 17 front' fne

O'Neffi Funerai Home-
to St. Mar> Magdateo-
OaftVilfe; for* a' feTemff r
BuHal t ^ » in- Calvary'
WaterwarJ .̂

Born1 BtK. 10,

in S907, movft^ ft*1

ag« Shefwas ft«bW-
municant of, St.. Mary
Tett Choreh,
b f ft

<m the SiairS-

That were fOMI bjr '-'those We
1 loveGy: '• . . .

- by one the seats- are fining
Our Father's Home - aBdVeT

H jamt 6aokJfm dear defarieaf—
chowtf safe ,whe%e storiAs site

o'er,
the Border land" we fefT tfiM,

to mee* .an* part no riiete,
beyond this world of sorlow
ijeseiMl this work! at

'er shs& £a& our missing.

;A Otpr Fatfiey's mansion ieirf *
!<**e b> one earth's ties- are" h i n i -

'AB- we- see our loved decay,

ii, at&f a'
Alte S

Tett Choreh, datifmii, at&f
ber of tfte Churcft Alter*

S hfeSurvivors-
of Oa»«H»e>.

# soft Jed-

Funeral setvieffl fdr
Bemidoin-, Huntingdon
terbury, who died

*6a«n>W

at ft**

. . s
Brighten, bat- to fade
CWTby one our hopes grow-brigfii:-

er,
we mar the shifting atierev , -

i*- kntmr across- the 'fivwr
. — OtBr Loved one gone- before!
Beautiful tettler h » wo»k ail

BfeauttftlP cafaA when- the eowraf is
runt

Bsatittft* deatti- with- the
wwf,

God' give* him rest!*1

" T W i h

A paper' salvager drive •• win* t e
,h«ld M Watertown only, on. Ce-
ofmiMr I, 'under 'the" sponsorship
of the"" Girl: .Scouts. BetaUs 'wflf be

a t a. "later' date' by Jo-
seph Gallagher, chairman of t i e
•drive, • • -

iAhjyone" interested in:" volunUWSr-
ing' as chairman in Oakvilltf, is
aifced" to call,. ^- - - •

If foil ne«d:
Telephone Answerfng
Service

• Secretarial Service
• Mimeographjna
'*> Mailing Lists.
'•* Account Birnng
• Account Cottectfon
• Grapfrotyphig
• MoWIe Commurtleatioo

Service "-
We con' te of

to"

Autfcorized

Now p g
Ar©a. 'For Expert He4p

C A L L

Over 1500
for decoraff

GUIDE

of- time
Friend

SEKHQE BlIREAO
30 Woodruff Ave., Waferfovrti

- I,
I-

W
tPsed

for the 3&me
€Mt spring.
see my targe

today. {

TAKES
OF DfCOi*goi

'You. will know for
Jft & H. P.G.. P.S.

—ft &H. 4 Speed

%mm COIOR si
R&H

US9 -•
lovefy

WATE

R&H
H

174-

ADTO!
ymmmmmm
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KOTICES

I Of

wuikf...
I

. !Es1Mft and! 'Mis Court'
attfh • 'CTA In 'Clla ail panioiw lit-

therein to appear at' said time and
place, 'by causing • true copy of this order
to' be publishetf one* kt some newspaper
hawing a circulation" hi:, saM District and' by

In saM'

to Ms Court.
JOSEPH ML NAVIN, dg

• ' TT i i / » / a
DISTRICT OF WATER-TOWN, SS-, PROBATE
COURT, : November 11 A.D., Ni2.

'" * PAUL .MITCHELL
late of Watertown, in satd district, deceattd.

The Court of Probate for the district of
Watertown hath limited am ^ allowwd: six

' ncifiitHi 'fi'dnri' 'dsINi flier soft four "Ulte orwdiftQiirs
of »ajd_Estafe to •mMUH their claim* for
'Ificif; .accdnnls, fwopivty fttM3iv4,. '' urtPilis
said f in* , will 'be debarred a recovery. AH

. indebted to ' said Estate aro r»-
to intake immediate payment to

MRS. JULIA FtLIPFOME,
'AiinftliiiiifFiBtrtKf CTA

' M: Cotat'M :Hraat, OdwtM,'Com.
Per Order ot Court,

Attest:
KATHLEEN B. NAV1H, Clank

•Itane,,

DISTRICT'' OF WATERTOWN, SB., PRO-
BATC COURT, November 1% A.O., T9C.
Estat* of

WALTER E. a/k/a WALTER STAW5K1
late of W»tertovm, Jn said dlj.trlct, daetssad.

TIW'_ Caurt or Probate for IfM district of
:PifiMan1lti' jimoiii ctwirai! nHBirfNOf,* far1 'lfi# cnBdltpirs

Estate to' 'exhibit their claims for
' Those wtw ntglect to' preset

be debarred a recovery. .AD p*r-
to sakJ Estaite « re^U'tsted
Mimt' payment to

•.MRS..-'Ji|M.lA*TMM.SIKI»e)«aiMx' ' -
751 e#Ocinoham St., Oakvllie, Connecttetrt

Per Order of Cawt, -' "
.. • Attest: .

. KATHLEEN a. MA VIM, Claft:
• ' TT n/ai/a
: "' NOTICE' OF BIO*
IMPROVEMENTS TO SYLVAN LAKE

Seatad" Bids 'art InvBed" 'and will be re-'
eeil'wwl fcy W w f t y i ^ Manaaer,. Town ««
waiwiiown* Covmactlciift,. MIKWI I'OTOO A..ftft.,.
E'ST, on Wediwsday. December S, 1'Ma, of
Via afltoa. of .ttw Town .Maaager, Tewm Hall

be puMcly' opened and read, 'lor « • " int.

•AnNllon Plan* may be obfatfted ait' the
•OfOee at it* Town Manager, TB-MI H « «

"*MI Bids to receive coniiQj-ation rant ba
bi-lhe hands of th« Town Manager or hit
•mtMrilcd representatiw, ml' later than the
day and hour aibawa-fMtfanaL .ami most
& ••-!••*!*• •^*P» ^mr'wmtmi mm

Elsie 6 . Ruggeri, 67 Tower
Road, bttS' been .granted" a penult
to Install. ' a. heating system,

Armand and Marian LeMay,
Lrtchf(eld -Road, have been issued
.a permit to .add tp B, present stor-
age sfied, construct a new stor-
age shed., $500. "

Robert. M. Graham, Woodpark
Drive, has been issued a penult
to construct a one family dwelling
with one car attacted garage, $16,

FOR SALE: 2 pairs boys hockey
states, *ke« 5 and & like new.
Call 274-3105.

CMIL. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

NOW IS THE TIME to' dress up
your home for the Holidays. Start:
with a new Carpet, and see how
"your1 home will take on a "new
look. - 'Our .stacks 'were never larg-
er. 'Take advantage of our low
prices 'on. Mill Ends .and. Rem-
nants. HOUSATONIC* VAIXET
RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
Conn. Tel. ORteans 2-6134.

GUMS WANTED
Rifles Pistols

Midway Sporting Goods
417 "Main Street Oakville

274-2029
CUSTOM slip 'covers .and. draper-
ies at Decbratians By Gladys.
Now located at 169 Main St.

Riles. C'AAf»'ETSr B« OA D LO O M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So
Main St, Thomubton. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned • by BigeloWs
Karpet Kare Process,

RENT: — Floor sanders,
0oor ' pofishers, sanding ma-
ehioes, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

WMCrtown B'Uildlng Supply
Echo l^ake Rd., Watertcwn

Tel. 274-2555
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
'Hot Water,, Warm .Air and Air
Cooditkming. WESSON! HEAT-
ING CORP., Water bury. Tel.
754-1892. " ,

8MtTTY'S SIGN SHOP
~ ~ Truck Lettering

174-3849 " Watertown

CARPENTER 4 MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

l i S f 1 ' *» :S*«*.aii LafcK
Aoertlfled! chert in me amount of t l JXB.OB
Bt 'Bccwnpaiw w h • hid. -

Town , Manager reserves the i-toM to
f r 5 * ^ * w '•"«' • " fcW*. «r to accept

* " 1 *
Dated: November I I , M

• . . . « T 0 W M O i F WATERTOWNJAMES L, SULLIVAN, Town
T

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR «ALE: Firo-pfece set, lady's'
luggage. G r e e n Samsonite
Sjreamlite. Nice condition for
A Reasonable. CaU 274-3006
'after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: GE Flatwock ironer
en folding stand. Like new, chair
included. Call 274-3008 after 6
pan...

F#R:' SALE': MStf 'ChenataL' It
njBs! Best offer takes; it. Gall
2TM6M.

SEWING
Drapes to jmir roeasarements,
your material. Estimates free...
NEAT — FAST' — REASONABLE

AUTO «OOY WOftKS
One of' the 'most: completely

equipped Paint .and Body
- Shoos mi Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment .and Balancing.
US; Watertown Awe., Waterbury

At Oblntz W Prints of1 Newt«wn
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
15% ofi 'list: 'Prices Always.
South Main St. CRt. 25), Newt own.

DRESSMAKING .and alterations,

"S'WPP-HDSE"1, Ease tired legs
with the sheer nylon stock-
ings that support DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP, 274-1149.

I • a u \ y
S a 1 o n

Plenty of Free Parking

SEASONED FIREWOOD, for .sale.
Delivered. Gal. 274-«217.

JOHN YARMAl
-' PLU*»BING — WIRING

HEATING
: W'StUmgliouse. AppManoes

Goulds Water' Syaterm
AH Make* of Waffling

Macti'lnnea. ftervioed

101 Turner Avemie, Oalcvlile
Phone 274-3915

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CD.

WATStTOWN. CONN.

NVLON THREAD

BRAIDED tINES

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms 'of Insurance

• life
• Auto
• fire

• Lkibifiry •
OFFICE:: 111 West Main St., Waterbury
AFTER HOUR'S: Alan B. Atwood

•753-5147 -
753-S367
274-1SB1

William C. Gaw
Representing The Travelers Insurance Company
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tnttfiitftf

•mm*'-

J i

TIME N O W TO
OPEN YOUR 1963

CHRISTMAS CLUB
AT FIRST FEDERAL

SELECT YOUR CLUB FROM THE CHART BELOW:

Serf W
Hay

50c . 1 I -1 I

to I go "TIIOD $150
• 9
$250 i $500

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATBtBURY

' • 50 Leavenworth Street •

'.. - WATKTOWN 'OfFKE • 656 MAIN STRfiET

RESOURCES EXCEED $58,000^)00

• • w - . 1 ,
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» Speaking of...

SFORTS
By BOB PAUMER •

r COUNT OUfl BLESSINGS
-Tomorrow is, out of all the hol-

ojir favorite one. We' love
together with friends, at—

the schoolboy football .game
tit Waterbury's ' Municipal Stadi-
4tm, come home .and watch the
Oreert Bay-Detroit lions: pro con-'
test, on- "TV, eat our turkey then
fall back .in the easy chair ami.
watch the collegiate football at-
traction, the latter of course be-
tween cat- naps. . -

Another wonderful thing about
Thanksgiving -is the fact that it
fives US' all "a chance"" to' thank
God for "the bountiful things he has
bestowed on us .and. especially for
the privilege of: being Americans.
This is something "that we could
all. do a little .more ..often..

- 'There.' probably is no more pop-
ular player on. the football Giants
than "Stamford's Andy RobusteUi,y ,
Q It was only .natural, to hear

Giant fans singing his praises aft-
er 'his fine,1 "performance against
'the Eagles "last' Sunday. The for-
mer .Arnold college star,, who also
doubles as defensive coach for Al-
l s Sherman, has Us, days num-
bered as an active .player 'but on
given days, as he' proved last Sun-
Jay, .lie' is. still the1, all pro per-
former. ' ' •

," ' HIGH SCHOOL. OPENER
• Watertown 'High School will ush-
er in the basketball campaign Fri-
day night .at Swift Junior
School facing one of its keenest
rivals,. Litchfiehl.

New coach Don. Borgnine 'would
especially love to "win,, 'this one. It
wwild mean; not "only getting off on
the right foot but' also give him a
win over his: old. .school..' 'Don.
coached 'the Parlortowners to .a

championship not too many
moons ago. "

'Opening1 night usually finds, a,
capacity crowd on hand. Prelim-
inary contest precedes' 'the 'main

It' could be' an, interesting sea-
son -for' the' Orange 'and White.

Have been watching baseball
'from, the Puerto Rican League on
Channel 11 Sundays. There is a,
lei of young major league talent:
on the' various teams such as Phil
Untz of the Yankees, catcher John,
Orsino of the' Giants, pitcher Jack

* HMnilton of the Phillies and many
more. A total of 64 American,
«fa*yers take -part in the popular1

league. - ' - •'
* ,' ' :: — .An'- . i "-

The Community Basketball
League will be 'Opening soon with
the Oakville "YFW defending the
championship. They beat out Mar-
cel's Variety in a. thrilling playoff
f the crown last year.

industry .and public service. An.
eminent electro-chemical ettgi-
jieer .and a pioneer in 'the oxygen-
acetylene field, in 1892 he devel-

- K is almost winter 'but hearty
souls are 'still at their favorite
apocts. Watertown Golf Club mem-
bers are competing in Shotgun'
tournaments and/ members of "the'

Bocci' .group still - play
• mornings. One. fellow

"up with gloves last 'week
f»r the latter •sport but it didn't
'affect Ms gape" a bit.

If- you attend 'the" Sacred Heart
and Wilby game" tomorrow morn-
ing you will, be watching' one of
'the finest halfbacks" in state
schoolboy 'circles . in 'the Heart's

l i d them ip
ftr yourself

ZHtrs t • • jewelry • • • silver-
. • hobby equipment.

. might po' surprised at
fttnr much all of these valu-
Iftte peHonal articles aro
wrth . If they were lost,
stolen, damaged or de-

i d want them re-
•foc y e w .

Taltmb4e^co»U»o little
limns so muc&. Call IU to-
«»y£ordetaiU. - ..

ROY t JONES

.tit' Malm Street, Watertown

2W-1803 or 2*1-3210
ir,

Voor Prcteotion"

Taft Seniors May

Scholarships
The John Motley Morehead

Foundation, of Chapel 'Mil, North
Carolina ami. New -York City, has
announced that the Taft. School has
'been added to'.the' group of schools
nominating outstanding seniors to
compete for'" Morehead Scholar-
ships at the' University of North
'Carolina.

.Each, .fear1 approximately 135
young men hold tuition-free
head Foundation grants at North
Carolina. Selection is based on
scholastic ability 'and. attainments,
qualities of manhood, -and ' gentle-
manliness, .and evidence of moral.
character. The scholarship is
renewed 'throughout .. the recipi-
ent's four' undergraduate years if
his standard, .of work 'and 'Conduct.
continue to' be worthy.

'The Morehead Foundation, es-
tablished in 1945.' presented to' the
University of North Carolina, in
1949 the Morehead Building hous-
ing 'the Planetarium, Copernican
Orrery, Art: Galley, -and Chapel
Hill. 'Office of the Foundation. In
1961 the Scholarships were creat-
ed for1 meritorius graduates of
selected public and. - private
schools in. North 'Carolina. Since
then thirteen leading schools out-
side 'the' Mate have been invited
to participate in. the program. In
addition to 'Taft, the six institu-
tions in New '.England 'include An-
dover, Choate, Deerfield, Exeter,
and. Groton. .

John .Motley Morehead, creator
of' the Foundation, is. a native of
Rockingham County, North Caro-
lina, who .now lives in Rye, New
York. Since graduating' from 'the'
University of North Carolina in
1891, he has had a long1 and dis-
tinguished international career in

excti
'The

Jimmy 'Harris. " —
Heights speedster.only a junior, has the ability to

tweak: away on 'any. play. Only
Wayne Edmonds, the fleet Manga-
tuck back, 'has outscored Harris.
In. 'the Valley this season.

'•"•'••"•••'••••"•"•••"•'••"•"••'•"••
. ADVERTtSMQ

SPECIALTIES
TOO Items to ohooM from'

Calenders, ball point pens,
• business printing, etc,

GIFTS' for anniversaries,
banquets and openings, -
Osoal% Bumper Stripe,

Windshield Stickers.
STEPHEN MENTU8

. ' 274-4291
• ' • •"•• •"•"•• • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • ' •"

Wedding
Guerin-Ounn

St. John's Church was the set-
ting Nov. 17 for the marriage of
Miss Marion Margaret Dunn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Dunn, Pythian Ave., and Philip
Roland Guerin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roland I. Guerin, Water-
bury. The 10 o'clock ceremony
was performed by the assistant
pastor, the Rev. Richard H. Guer-
rette.

Evkelhoff-Lanese
Miss Theresa Lanese, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Lanese,
Waterbury, became the bride Nov.

oped .'the basic process for man-
f scouring calcium carbide'"'and. in

1900 he wrote 'the still widely
'used text "The-Analysis of Indus-
trial Gasses." As a. major In. the
.Army. in. World War I, Morehead
was chief of the Industrial Gases
Section of the War Industries
.Board. 'From. 1935'. to 1930 he was
'mayor of Rye .and for. 'three "years
in the' early Thirties' he was Unit-
ed States, envoy and minister to
Sweden. For "many'.years he has.
been, associated 'with major. Amer-
ican corporations as a scientist
and director. .He is a member <jf
a number', of professional socie-
ties and has been, .awarded, honor-
ary degrees: by three universities.

In 'the' course of 'this academic
'year, a. faculty selection commit-
tee at Taft will chose two seniors
who will have 'their'' final inter-
views at 'Chapel "'Hill in the spring.
Morehead scholars are' chosen not
on the' basis of .financial need.'but
purely on. their character and ac-
complishments and their promise

17 at George Dirk Eykelhoff,
of Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Eyekeiotf,
Echo Lake. Road. The Rev. Louis
A. Evangelisto performed the 9
o'clock ceremony m St. Michael's
Church, Waterbury.

Engagements
Paraons-Dtnga

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Dinga,
Rldgewood, N. J., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Carol Ann Dinga, to W.
Brooks Parsons, Watertown, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Roy Parsons,
Norfolk, Va. A February wedding
is -planned.

ocn m rax—tt icna rason
Mr. 'and. .Mm Clyde S, Richard-

ae en
Edward Ave., have axmotmoeft

Alias
Schmidt

of their daughter,
Richardson, to John

son of Mr. and,Mrs.
£kic H. Schmidt, Frances Ann
£ rive, Oakville No date baa been
s*t for the wedding.

RBJTALSERWE
Sanders — Polishers

Edflers — Garden Tillers
, Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS (MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Watertown

of future: distinction.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored By

Watertown LfoneM Club

7 to • P.M.
At 'The"

Watertown Mettodist Church
Benefit of' Cye-Comsennti'Wi
" & Community Projects

For 'Piek-'Up' Call' '
274-2262 or 274-4190

DA DM
: TKe- Ideal Christinas Gift'' .

• : F o r &4om ' •• •

.. A New MOTO-MOWtR Setf-Propefled

SNOW THROWER
' ..- • From WHITE'S - ,.

Fufty Winterized — EEE-Srart Engine
•If- : $17f.9S
W I $ t l t . f S

EASY PAYMENTS
ORDER HOW WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 MATN STREET ^ OAKVILLE "
274-2213

OPEN TUESDAYS AND TWKUftSiDtAWB UNTIL 9 P.M.

W00DBUR Y DRUG CO.
' In B u s i n e s s F o r Your H e f l l f i

P R E S C R I P T I O N S O i l S P E C I A L T Y
Hallmark Greeting Cards and Gilt Wrap

Whrtmarr Chocolates ; -
YOUR COSMETIC HEADQUARTERS

Ooro+hy Gray - Revlon - Rabin stein - Lanvin - YardJey - Chanel
WOOOBURY SHOPPING CENTER — WOOOBl«Y, CONN.

GOODYEAR
BODYGUARD

S E A T $750
This week I JUST
• Fit Any Car
• Fft Any I W
• 5000-lb. Tewt Nylon Beft
• Color* to Mcrtch yoor Car

A SET
- On* "

mm

*.. Pay Later

Drive out with
Goodyear's new
husky, ice-biting,
snow digging
winter t i r e -
NYLON SURE-GRIP

Auto Uf. or 4.70x15 SI4JS

GOOD/YEAR
j none mm ON <tooovs.M

TIRES THAN O N ANY OQ1ER KIND ,

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMANDS
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVTS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE
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